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Spent Youth In Far West,!
Recalled Seeing Body
Of Abraham Lincoln

'Requiem rnass wiHbe offered. at!
10 o'clock Friday morning in SU
James' Episcopal Church, Hack-!
ettstown, for William Foster lled-!
ding, who died Tuesday evening,:
February 26, 1957, in his 97th year. I
He had resided at 183 l\fain Street.l
The Hev, Clarence W, Sickles,!

vicar of SL James, will celebrate;
the m3St and the burial office will:
be said by the Hev, Georgc W.·
Palmer, rector of Gnwe Chmch,
Westwood, who formerly served as
vicar at 5L James', Burial will
be in Plmvant Grove Cemctcl'V
under the direction of the Cochrarl'
.Funeral Home,
Vcrv active until rccent months,

:MI', R~clding was a member of·U1('
executive committee at 51. James',
where he had served many years,'
formerly as clerk, He was a na-
tive of BOSTon, born on October
26, 1860, on'; of· three children to
William and Amelia Cartholl~r'
Hedding. His father was a major
hi the tJ nion Army.
Saw Lincoln's Body

He was a baby when the farnil~'
moved to t>:ew York. and on(" of
his earliest recollections was
when his father took him to City
Hall in 186::. and lifted him up

WilthunI<'oster Redding

to see the hod\' of Abraham Lin-
coln lying in s'tate, ,
At the age of 19 Mr, Redding'

and a partner named Chal'lev \Vat·
son headed west in a cal'a~an of
31 wagons. He stopped in Kansas,:
Idaho and eventual Iv tol\Iontana
and Orcgon, doing some cow
punching, freighting wool. food
and eattle and even pl'ospeeting
for silVt'r, gold and lead, Those
\vcre the days whcn' the West was
still wild, and he saw a share of
gun ducls, Indian fights and "horse
th ieves,

Returning to I\ew York in Hmo.
he took up the elcetl'otyping trade.
which he followed later in New-
ark. He opel'ateel a hotel on Sta-
ten Island for 12 ~'eal's hdore mo\··
in~ to Schoole~"s jlountain in 1920,
to engage in chicken farming. He
l'etired and moved to Hacketts-
town in 1940 at the age of 80.

Sur\'ivin~ i~ his wido\':'. the {or-
me!' C('rtl'udc Lm'y Hopwood.
whom he married in 1909, He also
leaH'S ~on~~iC('cs_and n~l~\\·g. _


